Scanner holders

Holster and scanner bags

If employees need free hands when they’re
working, then scanner holders for barcode scanners are the best solution. Theracon offers you
holders specially adapted to the characteristics
of individual devices from renowned manufacturers. In addition to table and wall mounts,
our offer also includes vehicular mounts. These
can easily be attached to floor conveyors, such
as forklifts. Furthermore, you will find suitable
mounting options for your tablets.

Holders for all demands

Holsters for barcode scanners and
mobile computers

Standard belt bags with
belt clip

Scanner holders for
handheld devices with
pistol grip

Cases for every scanner

Scanner holders for
barcode scanners
– individual wall
mount possible

We supply high-quality manufactured protective cases and bags for barcode scanners. You
can choose between a number of standard belt
bags. Moreover, we give the option of configuring individual cases according to your ideas.
Simply specify online for which device you need
a protecting solution. Decide on extras like an
additional pocket, pistol grip or company logo.
We’ll take care of the rest.

www.theracon-world.de

www.theracon-world.de

Holsters and protective bags
for mobile devices

Max Michel, a trademark of the Theracon GmbH
www.theracon-world.de

Benefits for you
Custom-fit holders and protective bags specially designed for certain devices

Our online store
theracon-world.de
Discover new barcode scanners and handhelds
by leading suppliers in our online shop at theracon-world.de as well as the related accessories.
Our own brand Max Michel develops custommade scanner mounts, individual holsters and
protective bags for devices of our product range
or even configured to suit the customer‘s requirements. Another core competence of Max
Michel lies in the manufacturing of consumable
articles such as high-quality scanner batteries or
printer heads. Our certified online shop is well
recognized as fast partner for companies from
the sectors healthcare, commerce, logistics, industry, traffic or utilities

In our product range you will find holsters,
cases and holders for devices from various
manufacturers, including:
Apple, Casio, CipherLab, Datalogic,
Honeywell, M3 Mobile, Samsung, Zebra

Individual holsters according to your requirements
Handheld devices always within reach
thanks to the holsters
Holsters in various sizes ensure safekeeping
and secure transport
High-quality products created by many years of expertise
Cases and bags with logos upon request
Easy ordering, fast shipping

About
Theracon is a business consultancy, development and sales company. Our focus is the
sales of hardware and software solutions, as
well as mobile data collection devices, used
in trade, logistics and industry. With over
30 years of B2B trade experience, we have
established ourselves as a reliable partner
for domestic and foreign companies when it
comes to barcode scanners, laptops, tablets,
PDAs and other handheld devices from wellknown brands. Under our own brand Max
Michel, we also design custom-fit scanner
holders, individual holsters and protective
bags for handheld devices.

Configure individual holsters
Closable zip
compartment

Equipment
compartment

Your contact to us
+49 231 70022060

Pen holder
Extra pocket

Monday–Thursday: 8.00 am - 5.00 pm
Friday: 8.00 am - 2.00 pm

www.theracon-world.de
Theracon GmbH
Hermannstr. 153
44263 Dortmund
Germany
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